DECEMBER NEWSLETTER
BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS
APPOINTMENTS TODAY!
Book in for all your Christmas appointments
as soon as you can.
Already our appointments are filling up fast!
Simone is fully booked until February and
will not be taking on any new nail clients.
Don't miss out on your appointment!!
CLICK here to Book online now or ring 53821595.
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY!

Don't stress about your Christmas Shopping, we have made gift giving easy this year
with our Beautiful Pamper Packages and Gift Vouchers everyone will love to receive.
We are once again offering our indulgent Christmas Pampering Packages to spoil
your special someone or drop some hints and treat yourself.
Check out the flyer attached for our beautiful facial and massage treats which include a free gift.
Our Gift Vouchers are also a fabulous gift to give and can be purchased
in store, over the phone or instantly online on our website.
**All Christmas Packages or Gift Vouchers (over $50) purchased will go in the draw
to win a gorgeous Gift Pack worth $300**
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT PACKS

We have a gorgeous range of stunning gift packs ideal for Christmas giving.
Whether you are after an inexpensive Kris Kringle present or something
special for your loved one, we have all you would wish for.
Our prices start at $9.95 for The Soap Bar Soaps,
$22 for Pure Fiji Gift Sets and can go up to $79.95 for a gorgeous
Peppermint Grove Lux Collection Pack.
Come in and we can help you with any gift purchasing you require!
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HAVE YOU HEARD
ABOUT OUR
12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS?

Starting on the 1st December we will
be offering our
12 Days of Christmas Specials.
Every day a different brand of products
or services will be offered at a
10% discount.
Keep your eyes peeled each day in
December to get some great specials.

NEW
JADE
ROLLER

JAMES

BOOKING BAUBLE BONUS

During the month of December,
when you rebook your next
appointment for January in salon,
you will get to pick a bauble off our
Christmas Tree.
The baubles hold a bonus free
service to add to your next
appointment.
Bonuses include a eyebrow tint, sugaring upgrade,
gold eye mask, microdermabrasion, hair analysis,
deluxe pedicure upgrade, facial upgrade and more.
Come in and pick your bonus off our tree.
NAKED TAN FACE MIST

Introducing the
new Face Mist
by
Naked Tan.....
your summer
handbag essential!
A few spritz and the gentle droplets
will soak into your skin & gradually develop
a glowing, natural tan.
This quick & convenient application will give
your skin the pick me up it needs at any
time of the day.
Infused with cucumber, this refreshing
cooling spritz will leave your skin smelling
and feeling amazing!
We SOLD OUT of our first order and have
just received some more stock.
Our clients have given us amazing feedback
saying they are loving this product and the
beautiful glowing tan it gives your face.
Come in and get yours today!

A Jade Roller has many benefits for your face and
skin and after using it you will instantly notice a
refreshed look, feel a relief of facial tension and
see a reduction in the appearance of fine lines.
If rolling over a serum, you will have maximised
it's benefit and penetration into your skin.
The Jade Roller is so nice and cool to use in
Summer and benefits the skin by reducing
inflammation and works to reduce puffiness
and dark circles around the eyes.
Come in to the Salon to
Love From The Amour Team xx
purchase your Jade Roller.
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